
St Andrew’s College 

Digital Libraries  

We have a variety of digital 

books or  databases which 

will enable you to have 24/7 

access to quality information 

or to a variety of great e-reading. 

This brochure will outline our digital     

libraries and give you all the information 

or passwords that you need for easy   

access. 

World Book Digital 

http://stac.lib.overdrive.com 

Macmillan Digital 

Our Macmillan digital titles are 

PDF versions of some  

excellent non-fiction series.   

To locate the Macmillan digital titles, click 

on the link on the library homepage, open 

the catalogue record of your required title 

and click on the PDF attachment. 

 

In addition to World Book Online 

Encyclopedia (Kids, Student and  

Advanced), the library provides students 

with a non-fiction eBook library.   

Go to the library homepage and click on 

the World Book Online link to access this 

collection of credible and reliable re-

sources—anywhere, anytime, any device! 

 

 

 

Username: stacp    Password: library 

All of our digital libraries can be found on the  

St Andrew’s College Library homepage  

via StACNnet (library tab) or Moodle (tools tab). 



OverDrive e-books EPIC: Research Databases 
 

OverDrive Read! 

Our OverDrive library is a collection of  

e-books and audiobooks that you can bor-

row and use on any device—smartphone, 

laptop, e-reader or 

desktop computer.   

There are several ways you can access our  

St Andrew’s College OverDrive digital library: 

Go to our library homepage and click on the 

OverDrive link. 

Or: Search our library catalogue for e-book and 

audiobook titles—there will find a link to  

OverDrive in the catalogue record. 

Or: Go to: http://stac.lib.overdrive.com  

Or: Download the OverDrive app from your app 

store. 

 

Once you have 

located a title you 

would like to  

borrow, simply click on the ‘borrow’ button 

and the title will appear in your bookshelf.  

The title will remain in your bookshelf for 

three weeks. 

You can now read the 

title directly in your 

browser—your book 

will be there in the 

same place you left it 

next time to log into 

OverDrive and go to 

your bookshelf. 

You may prefer to download your e-book so 

you can transfer it to another device—look 

for the ’software resources’ button and 

download OverDrive Media Console and  

Adobe Digital Editions—you will only need 

to do this once. 

 

If you have any problems 

or questions, please 

come into the library and 

staff will be very happy to guide you 

through our OverDrive digital library. 

Research Databases are collections of non-

fiction information.  They are  digital versions 

of previously published content and include 

magazines, journals, newspapers, reference 

articles and in many cases, include audio and 

video material. 

You can access Research Databases via the 

EPIC link on the library home page using 

our College username and password. 

Username: standrews-chchc 

Password: 45chch 

There are currently 24 databases available 

covering all curriculum areas and are  

          suitable for Year 7—13. 


